
A T(H ( AI'I'KAL.

One Must ilard-II-arte- d to Head
and nut I!esitiil.

Shuw I"!"J thf Bryanites have (in
their minds ) become tL safety deposit
vaults so to speak of ail the patriot-
ism, statesmanship ami love of coun-

try in ta land. Ever tiling ou the
other side is dishoin-sty- . corruptior,
intrigue and Listen
to this t iuciiiii appeal !n tl: Kansas
City platform:

Heiievui;r that ur must -- hftl
institutions are in peril, that the very
existi-nc- e of our constitutional i i

lie is at stake and that tin- - decision
soon to - Vfndi-1-i-- will det.-rinin-

whether or not our ti:Un-.-;i are to en-

joy those Idessed privileges of !!

government whieh have made the
United nTate- - giiat prosjietvu ami
honored, we earnestly asic for the

declarations of principles,
the hearty support hf the liberty-lov-in- jr

American iple. ivsrardless oi
previous party allilia'ions.

Voiihi:i"t that jar you:- - A party
that in ils platfo'-ii- i deliiieraleiy ami
ojK-nl- avows its purpose to dehas
the currency of the country : that lakes
a Aland on the l'hilippine question
that .von id make this nation lose re-

spect and dignity in the estimation of
very civilied country on earth: tliat

opposes the court:, of the land taking
a hand to stop rioting and dislruction
of projierty, and virtually says to the
anarchist, '"come and cast in your lot
with us, we will protect you:" for a

party like this to talk about our cher-

ished institutions liemg in iieril, and
our Kepublic in danger, is enough to
make the professional hypocrite turn
green with envy.

IMIX'T I.IK K Til K i:;i:oi.
Itizensol Thi'Iit-- s Ohjret to llavlr.u

1 lit lil There and Trouble .May
ICeuM.

Cai'o Uulletin: As is generally
known in this city and county, Un-

people of Thclics precinct have for
many years refused to allow any i:

grocs to ifside in their neighborhood.
They have hesitated at nothing to en-

force this regulation, ivsortinir to
physical violence sometimes when
threats- did not serve the purpose. Hut
it seems now they will have to aban-
don this policy or come in contact
with the law.

The .1. li. Murray Lumber Co.. one
of the big lumber concerns of the
north which has been operating in
this city and vicinity for s,,me lime,
has lately been towing its lumiier to
Thebes lor transfer to C. ..V K. I. cars
for transportation north. The com-

pany owns the towboal Condor ami a
fleet of barges, and has timber land
enough in Southeast Missouri and
Arkansas to keep them busy for fifteen
years. Mr. Chas. Murray is here to
direct the company 's business. Sev-

eral days ago he sent some harys
there and had them unloaded by a
gang of negroes taken from here.
Monday lie took fourteen negroes
up there to load the lumber into cars,
about live barge loads of lmnbcrin
all, which would have kept the gang
busy several days, but last even ins;
the whole gang came back to Cairo
and reported that they had been or-

dered away under threats of death,
and that lh,-- town marshal was anions
the men who had given the order.

Mr. Murray reported the matter to
the C. .V K. I. officials and they at
once sent a sjiecial train with detec-

tives to Thebes, with instructions to
ferret out the guilty partiss. The rail
road company will leave nothing un-

done to force the citizens of Thebes to
change their attitude on the negro

.question, because it is a matter of
business with the company. Mr. Mur-

ray says he would not feel so bad
about it if he could get white men at
Thebes or elsewhere to do the work.
He says there are a lot of white men
idle in Thebes, but they are evidently
loafers, for they refused to work.
Unless he can be protected in taking
his negro labor np there he will have
to abandon Thebes as a shipping
point.

Quite True.
Gcbacg says, in speaking of the

little amu-'eme- at Wiiliamsvilie last
Tuesday: "But Hen, if we are allow-
ed to make a prediction, will one day
be heard from even yet in some public
place at iefferson City, but probably
not in the Capital building."' The
spirit of prophecy must be upon
Gebang, for there is a great deal more
in nis prediction than appears on the
surface. When Fiory is Governor it
is iiot at all improbable lhat Ben will

be found at the oitiee of the executive
pleading for Gebang. He can rely
upon what little influence Ben may
have, but he should keep out of
trouble as long as possible.

Dentil of Well Known Citizen.
The Marble Hill I'ress relates the

following concerning a man who was
well known at the Cape:

"Last Saturday evening John W.

Crader with three others st.irted home
about live o'clock, iu a farm wagon.
When a short distance from town the
team became frightened at a threshing
outfit and became unmanageable. Mr.
Crader jumiHjd from the wagon and
fell on his head killing him almost
instantly. He was a good citizen and
his sudden death is a shock to the
whole community and distressing to
his family and friends. He was about
53 years old and leaves a family of
six children and many relatives and
friends, t whom our sympathies are
extended."

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills

jare indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

i an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa--,
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
l'rolillil lion County Ticket.

The Prohibitionists have nominated
;the ioiio.vini! ticket at Jackson:

A. K. Stevenson. Representative:
Kdw.ird Henderson. Coliectic-- : K. T.
llied. She.-if!- : II. 15. Burns-- . I'rosccut-- i
ing Attorney: Iluticr .lacloti. Asses-- i
-- or: . I). Henderson, 'j

Carl Wallace. Surveyor: I. M Wii-jsot- i.

I'uolie Administrator: A. II

Sides. ..'ii-la- 1st

Judge District: W. I) Anderson.
.Indue t mimon I'ieas ( 'on i t.

.!.ck:iolurs Mi'i'iiJiu
Notice is hereby -- iven that a nut i

ing of s'ockhoiders of the Gir
' anie.r.: Coun'.y fair and I'aik .sijatioii will lie held at the olliee of K.

li. Kngelm.mn. its Secretary, in the
court house in the city of Cap'-Girar- -

deau. Missouri. on Snlnrday ept.
1st. I'.hHl. at - o'clock 1. M. for i!.e

nurifose oi submitting to a vote of

jsaiil stockholders a proposition to
increase the capilai stock of said

'association from '. '"0 to ?i.".iHm and
to transact .siu-i- i other business ;is
IIUIV on said d.i' come the
stockholder-- .

" lJ.WIi) A. Gl.i:.N".
I.'ifis K. Kij)sti:i;m.n.'.
A. L. l"i:A.Kl.l.".
Cii.'.S. Bl.ATTXKK.
tlK. HMK U'l.ISs.
.'U'iH'.ST SHlVKI.ltlXK.

V. J. HiTT.
j .luiix I". scii!":iiKi;T.

W.m. H ScilAKl'w:.
Diivciors of 'he t'apt Girardeau

County ! 'air and Uarrt Association.

OSTEOPATHY.
Mrs. Anna E. Seitz, D.O.

II Itrnailway, Calx- - Gir.mi ail, M..

Graduate of Colnm!ian School of
Osteopathy. Ki;-k- s iile. Mo. All dis-

eases trea'cd. I'ise.tsesof women and
children speeialt v. r.xa m i nation
and ccnsutlatiou fit-e- .

UP-TO-DA- TE

iiHTTTT,"yiy- -

Tii.it is the kit:d of a Di-ii- Sioiv I

have. '; up v. t : I. ;ii- - times. My
faeiliti s for liiauu i: "scrip. ions are
of the In s;. K::rei;;e care is taken to
do it properly and to ile only purest
drills.

j PAR 11 S Oi'E T FOB
THE LITTLE NECESSITIES
TO MAKE BABY COMiOBT-j.BL- E.

Toilet powder, brushes, pulls, nipples,
nursing bottles and infant's food.
Ladies may iind what liiey want in
toilet articles, line erfumes. box ;.t-pe- r,

tablets and all kinds of station-
ery. Complete stock of household
reiu-dic-s. patent medicines, dyes, dye
stuffs and everything to make up a
complete drug store.

W. A. Trickay,
III Main St. South of St. Cliarlee Hotel

Cape Girardeau, Mo.

ELMO P. PORTERFIFLD,

Physician and gurgeon
OFKIC-- STUKUIVAXT HANK.

All calls promptly attended to day
or r.iffht. ...... ( ftice ITU or 4.

I
( lUisidence r.
V'liy try ti stick

;s with !me--r
tiut 't

? Bry IPA.'OR'S

CEJCENT; jxj kr.cw
s:uk5. . ctr.irg
:'ks zv.-- V

f'.-- it.
Stick t? KAJOR'S
CEMENT. F.uy ence,
you wi";i l i;y for-

ever. T!tc;e is

FraXK .
1 lr,r't tvli.M.- Ihr

hJM'm sub5titutor.
MAJOR'S RUBBER and MAJOR'S LEATHER.
Two 6eiarate ctrnn'nT The t. InLt ttn.ni.

T5 anl S5 ff?nt pt--r lutt.e at all drrc1st.
MAJOR CEMENT CO.. NEW YORK CITY.

Frazer Axle Grease
flMTHEOLDR

Not affected by Heat or Cold.
Highest Awards at Centennial.

Paris and World's Fair.
"""ST Frazer Lubricator Co.,

Factories: Ckeage. St Lows. He York.

Summers &l Herbst
S 4 L Q Q 5f

MAIN STREET,

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

Cy'fhe '.'.debrated (,'ap-- : Beer alvvavs
fresh oi la i).

'Confound ,

Those Flies!"
' Why don't you kill them?

'
Daisy Fly Killer

Attracts and kills FLIES by
the million. Lasts all summer. - '

15 Cents
t w

. Vill not soil or injure anything
' but FLIES.

For sale at drug, grocery, or hardware
t stores, or so cents by mail
i -

Richardson & SliYick,

(EACTICAL
LUMBERS,

Steam and Hot Water
Fitters.

il;te just oiH-ne- a shop here in
tin: .leader huiidinir on Main sti-ee- t

aiei a;i now leady to furnish estimates
all kinds of plumbing, steam, hot

w.tt-:- r and pump work.
Oi'r work v.il! b.- - !irs: class in every

respect and our prices he lowest.
Ve invite the public to

call rn li- -. prices. , tc.

Money Spent on Your
Teeth Is Worse
Than Wasted

I'nless the
v ork is skil-
fully done.
Your teeth
are neces-- .
sarytoyour

V." - . ... - i't aith and
ha ppiness.

" " and when
out of repair are well worth the fii-- s

of a skilfull ilentist

!Aarsria!l &. Shelton. D. D.S.
Siiirlivaiit Hank Itiiililin.

Is rmanenty in Caie
His skill is undisputed and

his olliee is the liest equipped in S. K
Mo. jlyll

T- - W- - HILL
1 1.ir-- his iHMtim with tin

Wnt. rnii'i Klrrtric I.iirht Loiii'any and
un'i'i't d a iMitinn with M. Trinplc'on tl 0
Levi eoiith oi Themis itrwt. Ihis pri'iiart'd
t Tinike (stiinaU 1'nr, aid d( all kinds of
pluutliinir. slc;un-iitti- a -- l and
at rius which defy oomjietitiiui. Mr. Hill
will hare charge ut tin (jluiiihiiij:
in Mr lVmplf shop and iH'in a practical
pIuiiiInt ol' many yiai HMrtaiiit is a naran-tiM- -

that all wrk will )m itrst rlas !hoe

WaJrTM) s--a eass of bad health that BTP-A-t-
f- - Ona (tes nocf. Mots the ord K IM Ji

RTP-a'lt-S-- I for i ma m Im hl mnw dm

DENTISTRY.

Dr. L. P. Ruff,
The well known dentist formeriv oi

i this city but cow of St. Louis will!
j make freijuctit professional visits to;
; the citv in the fufire as l.e has in the
i past few months, fine notice of each
visit will auperr in the co;umi:s of 'h'j
Dailv and Weeklv Dkmc ;:!:at.

3 5. n
i OINTMENT ;

A SUR and CHHTAtN CUES I

y known for !5 veers as the j

k 2EST REMEDY for P1LS5. .

9 SOLO BY ALL lItrGGIST3. I

rsri tySTSiSSCSI JCT. CO.. 5?. LC.

IOOin Goic
WottM lu ( el.'':. - d :l 11.i; SUCI t. ;

fer an alwe!:::e re t r Ikii.:1: ,

Kc;:ci::n.s'.t:; ;. TctUT, Piiupl' - :
Jit r i rip tiv- r .: i:ri!:;t:!iskind::r.' . .es

it,.. iI::i;.:a's !'.wi:! '. ill ; .siiivt :y i

! ieetl;M-s.-s- -r u:enev refunded .I'll vsic -

e: ;::.! h--- .ii

T;;. " s :y il wiihurc "' ut f l'"-- ;:- - s.
'. i ice cut-.- . Sample sufficient ti j;ive

i. r A rents' in stamps.

THE G.C.IUTTXKK CO., TOLEDO. O.

Robert G. Ranney,

Justice of thz peace

And fluorney et Law.

Sv OFFICE OVKIt ISISTOFFICE.

Dr. Humphreys'
Sperillcs cure by acting directly npon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
SO. CTEES. PRICES.

I Fevrrn. Congestions, Iuftammatlona. .5
st Worm. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23
3 Terlhlng. Colic, Crying,Wakefulness .23
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ttS
7 Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 25
& Xruraleia. Toothache, Faceache 'iS
9 Headache. Sick Headache. Vertigo.. .23

1 0 Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.23
1 leuiprrmril or Painful Periods 23
12 Whiles. Too Profuse Periods .23
13 'roup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness.. 23
14 eall Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .23
1 3 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 23
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 23

rrh. Influenza. Cold in the Head .23
20 Whooping-Coug- h 23

ney Diseases 23
vou Debility 1.00

30 I rlnary Weakness. Wetting Bed 23
7-- rlp. Hay Fever 23

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. C-o- Cor. William i John Sta,
Sew York.

Ciijjc (lintvdcdii, Mo

TABULES

wUl not liss mi Tbey banish nam and prolong
oa ths packam and aosapt no aitatituu..

MflM Tm uinlM ml nttm llnin il ML

Western Poultry and Game Co.

ST. LOUIS,

Pays Highest Cash Price for

poultry, Qajne aijd Es.
Ship to them and make money.

BRANCH HOUSE,

Doctors find

A Good

Prescription
For mankind

onialsUi ha mailed toanraddraaa for S eralaTlorwarded ts thsBiDana Chemical Co. Ko. Wapraos OL, Hew Tork.

Sturdivant Bank.
(ESTABLISHED 1S66.)

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Capital, - - - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - - - $1 5.000.00

OFFICERS
KOBT. STUKD1VAXT, Pivsidnt.
LOUIS F. KI.OSTKi:.MANX,VKe-Pi-esiden- t,

LEOX J. ALBERT, Cashier.
L. J. ALrJEUT, Jr., Assistant Cash Vr

:

THE

CAPE MO.

Responsibility
Capital

M'iillL III
GIRARDEAU,

C'PI Cl It c.--. ;
DAVID A. GLEXX, Prtsiiitnt. W. B. WlLboX, A

L. S. JOSEl'H, Cashier.

EIRECTCRS:
DAVID A. GLEXX, V. li. WILSON,
H. P. PKlIiOXXhT. B. F. DAVIS,
VM. H. COERVKP., J. A. .VATTK.SOX.

TNTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

TAKE THE

RON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
St. Louis. Cairo ami all points north and east. Connection is made at St

Louis and Cairo with through Express trains for Chicago, Cincinnatti,
Louisville, Indianapolis, Cleveland. Detroit, Buffalo, New York:,

Philadelphia, Boston, Washington and all principal eastern
cities. Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars to all points.

Only One Change of Cars to San Francisco.
Solid trains to Galveston, Houston, Dallas. Fort Worth, San Antonio and

all Texas points. Only route to Hot Springs, Arkansas.
H. C. Townsend, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Louis.

Always open to the Public with the best accommodations for

Traveling Men.
The Prescott House Bar, is up
I announce to the citizens of

for the
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Will

M. STONE, Grocer.

I am agent I. W. HARPER
Whisky. HENRY HUHN, Proprietor.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NOTICE.
It is generally known Groceries, Flour, Provis

Nicholas

simply

Louis, give satisfaction to consumers of
goods in market. of
V. Stone at prices. This enumer

a of goods

respect

a

Brands

Hamsr Breakfast Bacon,

Leaf Lard strictly pure, Lye,

Tomatoes, Sylvia Syrup, Snow

Starch, Royal, (pound package) Rice, Holiday Soda,

Little Giant full cream; Banner, Elmo &

0. G. Java & Mocha Coffees; Triumph Brand State
Maine Sugar Corn.

A reward is offered the Nicholas Scharff & Sons
Grocer Co of $10.00 to any one
to equal Triumph.

California canned fruits
can not be equaled.

Call, these goods

at moderate prices.

THone 239. W.

to date in and
and

Scharff Sons Grocer Co.,

for sale by

ifceir

can corn

Alpine
They luscious.

many others. sell them

that sole celebrated

that
etc.,

the best any

most reasonable only

Bon Ton Bon Ton Bon

Ton Bon Ton Ben

Hur Drift Corn

Cheese

of
by

the

standards
try and


